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Finding: Substantiated, facility responsibility
Nature of Visit:
An unannounced visit was conducted to investigate an allegation of maltreatment, in
accordance with the Minnesota Reporting of Maltreatment of Vulnerable Adults Act, Minn.
Stat. 626.557, and to evaluate compliance with applicable licensing standards for the provider
type.
Allegation(s):
It is alleged that a client was neglected by the facility when the facility failed to provide proper
pressure sore care. The client was admitted to the hospital with respiratory failure, sepsis, and
several open wounds, including a necrotic stage four ulcer on his coccyx.
Investigative Findings and Conclusion:
Neglect was substantiated. The facility was responsible for the maltreatment. The facility did
not provide the necessary care to reduce the risk and treat the client’s pressure ulcers. The lack
of care and response to the client’s change of condition lead to an increase in the size of the
wound on the client’s coccyx, and caused increased pain and suffering for the client. The lack
of early intervention contributed to the client’s death.
The investigation included interviews with facility staff, former facility staff, hospital personnel,
hospice personnel, family, and case managers. Client facility records, hospital records, hospice
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records, medication administration records, incident reports, and facility policies and
procedures were reviewed.
The client received comprehensive home care services for diagnoses that included a traumatic
brain injury, prior stroke with left sided weakness, diabetes, pressure ulcers, recurrent urinary
tract infections, and recurrent aspiration pneumonia. A pressure ulcer, also referred to as a
bedsore, is an injury to the skin and underlying tissue resulting from prolonged pressure on the
skin. People most at risk for pressure ulcers are those that have medical conditions that limit
their ability to change the position of their body. Common treatments for pressure ulcers
include repositioning, cleaning and dressing the wound, and pain management. According to
the client’s care plan, the client required full medication management, two‐person assistance
with transfers with a mechanical lift device, incontinence care, catheter cares, total assistance
with dressing, bathing and grooming, blood sugar checks, and feeding assistance with a pureed
diet and thickened liquids. The client was able to minimally make his needs known with the
ability to say short “yes” or “no” statements.
Approximately four months prior to the client’s death, the client was discharged from the
hospital to hospice care for recurrent episode of aspiration pneumonia, a condition that causes
infection when contents of the stomach or mouth enter the lungs. The hospice home care
provider made visits to the facility to provide and direct the client’s cares. The client was
completely dependent upon caregivers for any major body position changes. The client had
several documented open wounds that required wound care. The hospice provider ordered
morphine to be given every hour as needed for pain or shortness of breath. Review of the
client’s medication administration record (MAR) for “as needed” medication indicated the
morphine was not given in the five weeks preceding his death.
Twenty‐six days before the client passed away, a nurse practitioner wrote new wound care
orders for the wound to the client’s buttocks. She also ordered, “Keep off bottom at all times.
Turn side to side in bed every two hours.” Two days after the order, a facility staff member
documented in the client’s progress notes that the client was up at 9:00 a.m. dressed and in the
recliner; he was laid down at 6:00 p.m. Four days later, a staff member documented the client
was up in the recliner for breakfast, coughed on and off, and remained in the recliner until shift
change. The evening shift noted he was in the recliner at the start of the shift and went to bed
at 10:00 p.m. Four days later, a staff member documented the client was up in the recliner for
breakfast, watched television and napped in the recliner, and was laid down at 5:45 p.m. There
were other similar notes charted in the client’s record indicating the client was frequently in the
recliner for several hours, despite the nurse practitioner’s order to keep him off his bottom.
At the end of the first hospice certification period (90 days), the client had improved, had no
further episodes of aspiration pneumonia, and no longer met the required criteria to remain on
hospice services. At that time, the client’s coccyx wound measured 10 centimeters (cm) by 10
cm. The client was discharged from hospice services 17 days before he died.
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Six days after the client was discharged from hospice services, facility staff documented he was
coughing and wheezing. A nebulizer treatment was given. There was no documentation that a
nurse was notified. Nine days after the client was discharged from hospice services, a staff
member documented “Mucus or pus discharge from cath (sic) site, as was in buttock wound
last night –reported both to [licensed practical nurse].” No documentation identified a nurse
response. The next day, the client had a temperature of 99.2 degrees. Staff administered a
Tylenol suppository. There was no documentation that a nurse was notified of the elevated
temperature. Later that evening, a staff member documented “Blood pressure was very low,
fluids were pushed and it raised to 94/60.” There was no documentation that a nurse was
notified about the client’s low blood pressure. The next day, the client vomited after supper
and had a temperature of 100 degrees. A facility staff member again administered a Tylenol
suppository, and the fever dropped to 99 degrees. Wound care was provided and staff
documented the client had “green discharge and other foul smelling drainage.” There was no
documentation that a nurse was notified of that finding. Three days later, a staff member
documented that the client appeared to be experiencing pain.
Two days later, the day before the client died, he was evaluated in the wound care clinic. The
physician documented “9 x 12 cm unstageable pressure ulcer right –extends to rectum.” She
recommended surgical debridement in the operating room and planned on discussing it with
the client’s guardian. The following morning, a facility staff member documented they called
an ambulance at approximately 2:00 a.m. because the client “started sounding rattling.” The
client’s blood pressure was 80/56 and oxygen saturation was 76%. A nursing note indicated
staff called a licensed practical nurse (LPN) at 1:45 a.m. with similar vital signs documented, and
the LPN directed the staff to increase the client’s oxygen to five liters per minutes and give a
nebulizer treatment. She also charted the client was alert and understood he was going by
ambulance.
The client arrived at the hospital in respiratory distress. Initial findings indicated the client was
in severe sepsis (infection in the blood stream) with septic shock (a widespread infection
causing organ failure and dangerously low blood pressure). The client was intubated (tube
inserted into the airway to maintain an open airway) and transferred via helicopter to a critical
care hospital. The hospital record indicated the client arrived in septic shock, had “chunky
urine” in the catheter bag, had bilateral groin burns consistent with urine and yeast, a freely
mobile swollen left upper humerus, and at least a 25 cm x 25 cm open wound from his buttock
to low back draining foul smelling liquid with the appearance of necrosis (death of cells in living
tissue). The client’s white blood cell count was very high, and he had a dangerously low
hemoglobin. The physician also documented the client’s left elbow was bruised with a three
cm round lesion consistent with a burn. The client died shortly after the transfer.
The cause of death was documented as pneumonia with urinary tract infection significantly
contributing to the cause of death. The autopsy also included documentation the client, “Was
admitted to the hospital prior to death for sepsis, presumably due to aspiration pneumonia
and/or a sacral pressure ulcer.”
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During an interview with a nurse at the facility, she said a family member requested the client
go off hospice services so the wound could be treated with surgical intervention.
During interview, a family member stated the client was always in the same position during
visits. She also stated she never directed the facility to pursue treatment of the wound. She
said she would not be surprised that he was neglected. Another family member stated that if
the staff had been repositioning the client every two hours, the sore would not have been as
bad as it was. They had him sitting in a recliner, which agitated the sore.
During an interview, a home health aide (HHA) said the client was rarely rotated and was often
left in the chair all day long.
During an interview, another home health aide said the client was not turned as frequently as
what was ordered by the nurse practitioner. This HHA stated she set a timer on her phone to
determine if the client was turned when he should have been, and he was not.
During an interview, a third HHA said she made many reports to a nurse about the client having
leg swelling, fevers, disoriented mentation, and suspected fluid in his lungs, but she was not
aware of any response from the nurse. She further observed staff documenting incorrectly
when they initialed care sheets at the end of the shift that indicated whether or not the cares
had actually been completed. She said the client was not repositioned as ordered, wound cares
were not done as ordered, and the client was not receiving proper incontinence cares. She
recalled times she had to scrape bowel movement off the client’s skin where it had stuck.
During an interview, a fourth HHA said the client sat in the recliner “pretty much all day” and
was put back to bed right after supper. She also said he was supposed to receive morphine for
his pain, but a nurse at the facility would not give it to him because she thought it would kill
him. This HHA stated she believed the client suffered because of that decision.
During an interview, a fifth HHA reported there were times when she would place the date and
her initials on the client’s undergarments at the end of her shift, but when she returned the
next day, he would be in the same undergarment, soaked with urine, and have new sores on his
buttocks. She also stated co‐workers would not turn him, as he would be in the same position
she had left him in. She said the client would make a lot of grunting noises when he was
turned, and there were no pain medications used. She said he was often left in a recliner for
much of the day.
During an interview, a sixth HHA said the client was treated very badly. She said he was often
ignored, not fed, not turned, and left in soiled undergarments. She stated his wound care was
not provided, and he was not given his medications. She said the client would make faces
indicating he was in pain.
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During an interview, another nurse from the facility said the licensed practical nurses (LPNs)
were responsible for the wound care. She further said staff were supposed to turn the client
every two hours, but she could not verify that they were doing so. When the nurse heard the
description of the client’s condition upon arrival to the hospital, she appeared surprised and
stated, “That is not okay. There is no reason he should have been in that condition.” She
stated she would need to do more random checks on staff because it appeared as though they
were not doing what was required.
During an interview, a hospice nurse said the client was doing very well after receiving hospice
services. She stated he was more stable, awake a lot more, and no longer met criteria to
receive hospice services. She was very surprised to learn he passed away a few weeks later.
She said her greatest concern while she was providing the client’s hospice services was the lack
of turning and repositioning being done by facility staff. She recommended the client be laid
down more frequently to offload the pressure on his buttocks, but stated they had him “up in a
recliner all the time.” She also said there were times during her visits when the client was in
pain. She stated she educated facility staff members on giving pain medication; however, she
was unsure if they followed through. She also mentioned an incident where a facility LPN
directed staff members to use different items for wound care than what the provider ordered.
The nurse asked the LPN to use what the provider ordered, and the LPN responded by saying
she will follow the prescribed treatment only until hospice discharged him.
During an interview, another hospice nurse said during a visit just prior to the client’s discharge
from hospice, she noted a new wound on the client’s buttocks that was a result of shearing
(friction between the skin and a surface caused when the body is moved, and the skin is pulled
one direction and gravity essentially pulls the bones the other direction). She said the biggest
detriment was positioning. It contributes to shearing. She stated the client was always in a
recliner in a semi‐fowler position (lying on one’s back with the head of the bed elevated
approximately 30 to 45 degrees). She stated she gave facility staff members re‐education on
repositioning the client in bed, which included instructions to keep him in bed and turn him side
to side, but it appeared that they were not turning him.
During an interview, a hospice physician said that, while the client was on hospice, the client’s
condition had improved: he had weight gain, he was eating better, and he was stable.
During an interview, a physician who specialized in wound care said the client’s wound was very
large, foul smelling, and would require surgical intervention for healing to occur. She also
reported the wound presented a lot of pain for the client. The client was able to tell the
physician he was not interested in surgery. The physician said the client’s lab tests indicated
the client was severely malnourished. It was likely the client had not eaten as staff reported.
The physician said staff told her they tried to change the dressing twice daily, but the client was
often sitting in a chair most of the day. She said, based on what she saw, it was likely he spent
a significant amount of time sitting on his wound, and that a rapid progression of the wound
would occur without proper offloading.
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During interview, a hospital nurse said the client’s condition was one of the most disturbing
things she has ever seen. She said the client’s wound was black with a lot of dressing and
packing material pulled out. She stated there was some dressing and packing material they
could not remove, as it had adhered to the wound. She stated she could feel the bone. She
stated the client appeared very dirty and completely neglected. She said this did not just
develop over a day or two, and earlier treatment could have been sought. She said she
believed the neglect contributed to his death.
During an interview, another hospital nurse said the odor to the wound was horrendous. The
dressing inside was crumbling and had growth visible on it. The wound was black and the tissue
was mush. She said she could see the iliac crest (pelvic hip bone). She stated it was obvious he
was not being repositioned. She said that it was not suitable for someone to live that way. She
also stated the client’s urinary catheter was very crusty and crystallized, and hospital staff had
to use great force to remove it. It appeared as though cares had not been done in quite some
time, and the catheter may have been blocked (clogged). She said hospital intervention should
have been sought sooner.
During an interview, a hospital physician said the client’s condition was long‐standing, the client
was very sick, and there could have been intervention earlier.
During an interview, another hospital physician said the client’s wound was the most untreated,
foul smelling wound he had seen. He said it drained fluid when they turned the client. He
suspected urine and feces, no repositioning, and immobility exacerbated the pressure ulcer. He
said repositioning someone who cannot move themselves is critical. He stated he believed the
death was preventable if earlier care had been sought.
In conclusion, neglect is substantiated.
Neglect: Minnesota Statutes, section 626.5572, subdivision 17
"Neglect" means:
(a) The failure or omission by a caregiver to supply a vulnerable adult with care or services,
including but not limited to, food, clothing, shelter, health care, or supervision which is:
(1) reasonable and necessary to obtain or maintain the vulnerable adult's physical or mental
health or safety, considering the physical and mental capacity or dysfunction of the vulnerable
adult; and
(2) which is not the result of an accident or therapeutic conduct.
(b) The absence or likelihood of absence of care or services, including but not limited to, food,
clothing, shelter, health care, or supervision necessary to maintain the physical and mental
health of the vulnerable adult which a reasonable person would deem essential to obtain or
maintain the vulnerable adult's health, safety, or comfort considering the physical or mental
capacity or dysfunction of the vulnerable adult.
Vulnerable Adult interviewed: No, deceased.
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Family/Responsible Party interviewed: Yes
Alleged Perpetrator interviewed: N/A
Action taken by facility:
No action was taken by the facility to prevent further occurrences of neglect. The facility
continued to accept medically and mentally complex clients without necessary clinical oversight
and proper staff training and education.
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